NORTH MARIN COMMUNITY SERVICES

INDOOR SOCCER 2020
Kids ages 5-13; teams split-up by age group.
(U-6, U-8, U-10, U-12 and U-14*)
*see “Format” section regarding U-14 league

Season runs from January 11, 2020 through Sunday, March 22, 2020
Fees
$90 for first child and $85 per additional siblings. Deadline for registration is December 20th, 2019.

Signing up as an Individual
Players registered as individuals will be placed on a team with priority being given to their age, followed by the
school they attend. When possible, requests for teammates or coaches will be honored, but are not guaranteed.
While soccer allows people to play up a division, it does not allow them to play down.

Signing up as a Team
Teams in U-12 or younger can hold a maximum of 10 players per team. We strive to keep the teams balanced. To
assure that players are assigned evenly, we ask coaches registering a team to turn in their player’s registration
forms together and/or submit a roster of their players and team name. Copies of birth certificates are
required. For questions about team assembly, e-mail Diane Ascher at on.ramp@verizon.net.

Signing up to Coach
There will be a coaches’ meeting on Saturday, January 4th from 10:30-11:30am (located at 680 Wilson Ave
building) to review rules, sportsmanship, and general coaching related practices. There will be an educational
game for coaches during this time. See the coach’s agreement on the last page to understand the expectations we
have for you as a coach.

Format
Games are co-ed, played once a week, and are designed to be a fun winter activity. These games are
recreational and non-instructive, and are played off the gym walls. Should circumstances dictate, we will ask
players to play for the opposing team. There are no practices during the season, but see details about our one time
skills workshop in the following paragraph. For our U-14 league, payment will not be processed until we can
assure that we have enough players to form the necessary amount of teams.

Free Skills Workshop for Novice Players
A FREE one-time Introductory Skills Workshop incorporating a practice game will be held on Saturday, January 4th,
2020. This workshop is geared towards new players, but all registered players are welcome to attend. There will be
two sessions:
 Ages 4-8: January 4th from Noon-1PM
 Ages 9-11: January 4th from 1:30-2:30PM

Scheduling
 Game schedules are created and posted on NMCS website only after all teams and divisions are
formed. One week before the season begins, we will provide you with your first week game
schedule. The full season schedule will then be released before the second week of games begin.
 Games take place in the North Marin Community Service’s full-sized gymnasium on Saturdays, and Sundays.
 Enrollment will determine schedules. Based on last season’s schedule, children under-10 (U-10) played
Saturday mornings and U-12 played Sunday afternoons. Our adherence to last season’s schedule is not
guaranteed and is subject to change based on enrollment.

Attire for Game Day
 ALL players must wear tennis shoes, shin guards, and ANY color shorts.
 Players who have played outdoor soccer with NYSA can wear the green and white uniform.
 New players may wear any green shirt (for “HOME”) and any white shirt (for “AWAY”).
(ID your shirt label and bring both to games.)
For information regarding the registration procedure, please contact Eric at (415) 892-1643 ext. 251 or e-mail him at
events@northmarincs.org.

NORTH MARIN COMMUNITY SERVICES

INDOOR SOCCER 2020 REGISTRATION FORM
Note: Only one registration form accepted per player. Please make copies for siblings.
Copy of birth certificate per child is required.
Registration instructions: Register by mail: 680 Wilson Ave., Novato 94947. In person: bring it to the front desk
or place in the wall mailbox from 7AM to 6:00PM weekdays. Registration information and form on website:
www.northmarincs.org/wellness/athletics_fitness
Cost: $90 for 1st child & $85 for additional siblings. Deadline for registration is December 20th, 2018.
It is the policy of North Marin Community Services to refund payment for programs only if NMCS
cancels the program. There is a $25 Administration Fee per child for any refund for any reason.
Registrant’s Last Name:

First Name:

Address:

Initial:

City:

Zip:

Home Phone: ______________ Alt. Phone: ______________ Work Phone: ______________
Birth date: ___/

/___ Age: ___ Gender: M

Ethnicity: African American _____

Asian _____

REQUIRED:
Mother’s Name:

F
Caucasian _____

Hispanic _____

Other _____________

Employer:

Email (please print legibly):
Father’s Name:

Employer:

Email (please print legibly): _____________________________
List any medical problems or restrictions the player has:
Person to notify in an emergency (Name and Phone #):
Number of seasons played outdoor or indoor:

Previous Team Name: _____

Year:

School now attending:
Please check areas in which you would be willing to assist. We are in-need of coaches and are
extremely grateful to those who are able to donate their time (see coaching agreement on last page).
______Coach

______Assistant Coach

______Referee

(1) As the parent or legal guardian of the above named player, I hereby give consent for emergency medical care
prescribed by a duly licensed Doctor of Medicine or Doctor of Dentistry. This care may be given under whatever
conditions are necessary to preserve the life, limb, or well being of my dependent. (2) I agree that the registrant
and I will abide by the rules of the North Marin Community Service’s Indoor Soccer Program. (3) I hereby release,
discharge, and/or otherwise indemnify NMCS, their employees and associated personnel, against any claim by or
on behalf of the registrant as a result of the registrant’s participation in the Indoor Soccer Program. (4) I give
permission for my child to be photographed, videotaped, and/or interviewed by representatives from the media or
the North Marin Community Services for the purpose of publicizing programs. I authorize the use and reproduction
by the North Marin Community Services or anyone authorized by the North Marin Community Services of any and
all photographs and/or videotapes taken of my child, without compensation to me/my child. All of these
photographs/video recordings shall be the property, solely and completely, of the North Marin Community
Services. I waive any right to inspect or approve the finished photograph/videotapes, and the sound track, script
or printed material that may be used in conjunction with them.
Signature of Parent/Guardian:

Date:

Check # _____ Cash _____ Credit _____ Date _____ Total $ _____

Parent Sportsmanship Agreement

What Is Good Sportsmanship?
Good sportsmanship means treating teammates, opponents, coaches, and officials with respect. Kids
learn the basics of sportsmanship from the adults in their lives, especially their parents and their
coaches. Kids who see adults behaving in a sportsmanlike way gradually come to understand that the
real winners in sports are those who know how to persevere and to behave with dignity — whether they
win or lose a game.













I will encourage good sportsmanship by demonstrating positive support for all players,
coaches, game officials and administrators at all times.
I will place the emotional and physical well-being of all players ahead of any personal desire to
win.
I will support the coaches, referees, and administrators working with my child, in order to
encourage a positive and enjoyable experience for all.
I will remember that the game is for the players, not for the adults.
I will teach players that honest effort is as important as victory, so that the result of each
game is accepted without undue disappointment.
I will ask my child to treat other players, coaches, game officials, administrators, and fans with
respect.
I will always be positive.
I will always allow the coach and his/her designated assistants to be the only coaches, by
refraining from coaching from the sidelines.
I will not enter into arguments with the other team’s parents, players, or coaches.
I will not enter the field of play for any reason during the game.
I will not criticize game officials. The referee is the final authority. I will set a positive
example.
I will assist my child in upholding the items on the Player Contract.

NMCS reserves the right to refuse play or service to anyone for any reason they see fit. At the
discretion of the referee, custodian, the NMCS Indoor Soccer Program Coordinator, or the NMCS
Management, spectators, coaches and/or players will be ejected from the facility for any disruptive
behavior.
_______________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

Date: ___________________

_______________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

Date: ___________________

Coaching Agreement
What do we expect from you as a Coach?
1. I will set a good example by modeling the same basic expectations set for players and
parents. If an expectation is reasonable for a parent or player, I should also be expected to follow those
same standards.
2. I will practice high standards of sportsmanship and only direct my team to play within the
rules. We will always attempt to play within the rules of fair play, regardless of whether they are
enforced.
3. I will consciously provide more positive than negative reinforcement. I understand that this
significantly impacts a player’s passion to play the game and ability to learn.
4. I will arrive early to games to be sure that I am prepared prior to players arriving. Players
should never wait for their coach to arrive with instruction or direction.
5. I will enforce safety at all times, including but not limited to proper use of
equipment. Safety of players will be treated as the number one priority. In my role as a coach, I will
never knowingly put my player in an unsafe situation.
6. I will respect decisions made by the referees. Most of our referees are teenagers who may lack
confidence and/or experience and may not be used to exerting control over situations in which adults
are present. I will remember this and show sensitivity for all teenage referees.
7. I will be a role model for my players regarding good sportsmanship, teamwork and selfworth. I realize that players and families will often follow my lead. It is important that we all practice
good sportsmanship and respect of others and ourselves.
8. I will respect the opposing team, coaches, players and fans. While games can get intense, we
will practice sportsmanship and show respect for our opponents even when situations become
competitive.
9. I understand that winning is important, but the primary objective is promoting an
environment of growth and sportsmanship. We will always try to win the game, but winning will be
secondary to a commitment of these core values.
10. I will handle winning with class and losing with grace. As a team we will keep our heads up
high when we lose and show respect to the winning team. Every game will end with each team
congratulating each other with a handshake (or high five) and a genuine “good game”.

_____________________________________
Signature of Head Coach

______________________
Date

_______________________________________
Signature of Asst. Coach (if applicable)

_______________________
Date

_______________________________________
Phone

________________________
Email

